
Greetings!
Now that winter has decided to arrive, we are counting
the days until spring (30!) and looking forward to more
good news as our communities emerge from COVID-
19.

While we have been tested for far longer than anyone
ever could have imagined, we can see better days
ahead. We are so grateful and proud of our
communities, and all those who have come together
to support each other as neighbors and friends. This
spirit has always been at the heart of English At Large, and it inspires everything we do today.

Our volunteers and learners remain committed and engaged, meeting online for tutoring and
group programs. Our donors remain dedicated to supporting our work, and have responded to
our fall appeal with great generosity and sustaining support.

You help make a difference everyday - You are the heart of English At Large!

Thank you for your caring and support.

Best regards,
Maureen

Maureen Willis
Executive Director
ed@englishatlarge.org

Interested in Helping Newcomers Realize Their Career Potential?
Volunteers are Needed in the Career Access Lab

EAL's Career Access Lab is currently in need of volunteers for
its Spring Cohort, scheduled to begin in early March

Volunteers will have the opportunity to co-facilitate sessions of
CAL's 15-week Career Group Program, which provides tools and

instruction to prepare immigrants for a U.S. job search

Groups are scheduled to meet Wednesday mornings

Interested? Contact Eric for more information.

Learn more about the Career Access Lab

Our Partner Libraries
are doing amazing things

to keep us connected and learning!

https:
http://www.englishatlarge.org/career-readiness/
mailto:americorps@englishatlarge.org
http://www.englishatlarge.org/career-readiness/
http://www.englishatlarge.org/annual-auction/


Check out your local library
to see what you've been missing!

Save the Date for the EAL Annual Online Auction
A Bid for Literacy
March 22 - 29, 2021
on Bidding for Good

Business owners and service providers:
A donation to the EAL Auction is a great way

to attract new business!
Contact Maureen for more information

Visit the Auction website for more information

Donate Now to Support Newcomers in Your
Community

www.englishatlarge.org
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